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l6f-h August LgTLr

Dear Professor: laid.ler,
Keith Josep! h.as passed. your reL.ter of 25tLr Jurre on. to

|e;. ryay I_apologi-se for not r:eplyfng t:efore. ,1rhe Co'ser-ratiyePartlrrs pohcies.on housing hav-e^not',ve-t been pui:iisireo, but we,certaj-n.ly were disour;sing some of t-he things tirat iuar."a iltoThe rlimes.

f have Jr'rr. r{crni--r-^-,rs a:lbj_cle or:. Supply anrJ Demarrd-, andagree ririth it. "i-;;E;tY"thaf-.we 
neect to have four .bhir:.gs inequi-librir-Lm: *supply of houses, moneJ/, rnaterials and- lab6r-rr" a;]d_r accepb tha-b if we had time we coulcl leaver ttre ""pprvlJ"*""a*-'*eqr-ia-tion ho work. This was just thre view wirich f took when we'were in office, and- r recal-l s.11-1ng then'let the,o"tg"gu r.at-e80 up; it means that prices will [o down ancl that t]re-m6nl-]r1ypa;'menb i,ri-ll either be the same or be reduced.'" But as you knoweconomic machirrery someti.mes takes a rather longer-tirne l;o workthan poli'biciar:r.s have between elections. The iri"u-oia not g;down enough_, ar.r.d the price of new houses will -s.bil_l cont_inue torise when the.presgrrt-surplr-rs ha.s been sol-d. Th;-pioblen whic6r have to deal.,,^;ith_at present i_s tha-b of some gr5o';illion A;ilginto the building of houses :for the plrblic sectorl A nevr councilhouse needs an annual subsid;r ef p-botut €,11100, I thjnk it woulclbe much better to bu-il-d. sliglltly cheaper housesr for sa.l-e, ancl n""uaslced a number of buj-ld-ers ir ti,ey coirld- build thi; t^u of ]rouseif special reliefs or aid.s to pur,bhase were gi,ven. -" 

r would_accepf- ttrat it would be better 1,-o rernove all si-Lbsiclic.s exceut .t.-any-*'in--r..espect-of 'tlrose of a rrurnber of social_ 
".;;";-;";-';#; iujusb r-Lol- polit'ically pc-rssible in bire time withln vrhiclr we nus-D

a'nAIqf avvv!rf,vu.

l- can qr_rj_i.-e unde:rstand. your alarrn if you
wele attempti ng totally to ignore t-he ecorrornic
which Keibh Joseph and I believe" As it is i^rewin Elec-bions r so tirat- we have a bef-ter chancei,hese into effecb on bhe wid-er economic _front.

rf yor-r are in lond.on af berr,--bhe begirrning of sspten]:erwolild you ki.ndl-y le'b rne know? r shouLd be n6st grifetr,rl ifwe couLld have a f-allc about soure of these natters.
Y'ou{s si.ncer,ely,

tieougnt vre
principles in
are t::;rin* 1o

nf nrrJ-1--i..^.v! IrqrJ urar6

) ! ; t' r

Professor D.E.lt/. Laictler,
Fercul'c;r of Ecr:nomic and Social S-b.urd_i.es,
iJnirrs3sity of lYan<:he$ter,
I{anchester lILl 9Yf.
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The Rt f{on l'{argaret Thatcher
I{ouse of Connons
LONDON SWIA OAA

Dear l.{rs Thatcher

Professor Laidler

the nonent, so he

department on gth

is out of the country on his annual holiday at

wonrt see your.letter rmtil his return to the

Septenrber. ,

l,lP

As it happens, he will Ure in London on lrtonjsy 23rd. September when

it looks as if he rr'ill he free after two-thi:rty in the aftemocn.

If this is also convenient for you, perhaps you hroul<l tike your

office to contact Professor Laidler on his retrrrrr.

I
I

an leaving this correspondence

rrrill soon be going on holiday.

for Professor Laidler to see as

Yours sincerely

ffi"-r{.
(C FI Parrett l4rs)
Secretal/ to Professor Laidler


